Select a gift and click on it.
Select a design
Choose bag type
- Tote bag
- Reusable shopping bag
- Coin purse

Shop by Occasions
- Christmas & Holiday
- Wedding & Anniversary
- Birthday
- Reunion
- New Baby

Gifts for Recipients
- Business

Customer Testimonial
“Very impressed with the quality of the personalized puzzles…purchased a bunch of them for loot gifts for my sons 3rd birthday. Plus I picked up some shopping bags and coin purses for mom, sister and grandparents.”
Tina, Canada

Specifications:
- Polyester
- Long 11.5” handle is sized to carry over any shoulder - male or female
- Your printed photo on one side of the shopping bag measures 11” square
- Add your own caption or date to mark events
- Color: pearl white
- Machine washable
- Double bound seams

Click ‘Personalize it…’
Click the Instagram icon
Enter your email address and password to login.
Click ‘Authorize’
1) Tick the checkbox under photo you want to use or click ‘Select All’ to tick all photo

2) Click ‘add images’
Uploaded image(s) are located inside the ‘Photo Album’ box
1) Drag and drop uploaded images to ‘Drag Image Here’ area

2) Click “next step” when ready
1) Click ‘add text’ to add text box, enter text in ‘Write Message’ box

2) Click ‘next step’ when ready
Review your design, tick the checkbox and click ‘add to cart’.